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SILENCE TICHO
2005 >< hdcam >< col. >< 72 min.

zuzana liová [1977]

2005: ticho [tv]><

Zuzana Liová
Zuzana Liová

Martin Štrba
Slavo Solovic
Marek Kráľovský
Táňa Radeva, Ľubomír Paulovič,
Barbara Horváthova, Daniel Fischer,
Zuzana Rzymanová, Šimona Kolesíková,
Ľuboš Kostelný
Slovenská televízia[sk]
28. 12. 2005 [slovak television]
Slovenská televízia – Telexim
Mlynská dolina, SK-845 45 Bratislava 
tel.: +421 2 6061 4143
fax: +421 2 6542 7326 
e-mail: telexim@stv.sk

A story about family relationships revived by love.
Marta and Jozef have four children. When Marta isn’t busy working at the bakery, she
spends all her energy taking care of the children. Jozef is forced to travel to Prague to
find work. He is torn from his family physically and emotionally and finds the way back
difficult. The oldest daughter Lenka has just fallen in love for the first time with Karol,
a university student. Her brother and his friends entertain themselves by spying on
local lovers in an old barn. Nine-year old Katka is jealous of the youngest child, Milka,
and fights for her mother’s attention. The story begins at the moment when Marta
tells Jozef that she is pregnant again with a fifth. The events that follow test every
member of the family’s patience, strength and ultimately their love for each other. 
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THE MAGICIANS’ WINTER ZIMA KÚZELNÍKOV
2006 >< hdcam >< col. >< 77 min.

A film about the unrepeatable Last minute... when it seems to us that we waste our
time too much, when it flows too quickly. A lively 60-year-old Koloman, his old friend
Chepelkin, his daughter Biba, and his future son-in-law are biased towards silly things
and illusions. Despite that they do not loose their humanity! The only thing left from
the bargain grave is an adventurous voyage on the Mediterranean or the crazy plan to
gain money by robbing a post office, is the last chance of their lives. After The Fourth
Dimension this sad and funny story about the last chances is the second cooperation
of scriptwriter Jozef Puškáš and director Dušan Trančík.

dušan trančík [1946]

2006: zima kúzelníkov [tv]
1990: keď hviezdy boli červené
1988: sedem jednou ranou
1988: mikola a mikolko
1987: víkend za milión
1985: iná láska
1983: štvrtý rozmer
1982: pavilón šeliem
1981: fénix
1978: víťaz
1976: koncert pre pozostalých
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Dušan Trančík
Jozef Puškáš, Dušan Trančík

Dodo Šimončič
Sisa Michalidesová
Matej Beneš
Marián Labuda, Anikó Vargová, 
Csongor Kassai, Marián Slovák, 
Alena Michalidesová, Viera Topinková,
Soňa Norisová
Slovenská televízia [sk]
23. 12. 2006 [slovak television]
Slovenská televízia – Telexim
Mlynská dolina, SK-845 45 Bratislava 
tel.: +421 2 6061 4143
fax: +421 2 6542 7326 
e-mail: telexim@stv.sk
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